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Community Futures (CF) is a program that supports community economic development and builds the capacity of 
communities to realize their full sustainable potential.  The purpose of the CF Program is to help communities 
develop and implement local solutions to local problems.   

Provide additional Information (e.g. Success stories, Links to priorities, leveraging work, communication events, 
etc…)  
 

Last year we reported on the successful development/adoption of the Regional Strategy. This year, CFWI has played 
a central role in the implementation of the strategy (implementation was based on 3-5 years. Working committees 
for each of the priority areas were established with CFWI coordinating meetings, supporting action initiatives and 
maintaining communication among partners. The following summarizes the work completed on each priority areas: 

- Health: To achieve consistent/quality emergency response across the region based on a 30-minute 
response time (regional guideline): Over the past year, a number of meetings have been held with the 
IERHA regarding data relating to non-emergent patient transfers in the region. Currently ambulance 
response times are hampered by the units being tied up in the transfers between hospitals. The data will 
be used to develop a business case for a private stretcher service to fill the transfer need and leave 
ambulances available for emergent calls. The research data being collected includes cost implications of 
the current situation, training standards for stretcher service attendants and other regulatory 
requirements. The working group has also been meeting with the fire chiefs to identify and establish 
training programs to increase the number of medical first responders on fire departments as they are the 
first on scene usually and could assist in stabilizing patients while awaiting ambulance. 

- Housing: To establish and implement a regional housing strategy that assures access to the continuum of 
housing options within the region: To date, the working group has reviewed local planning policy and 
bylaws to identify where/what kind of housing projects are supported in existing policy and to identify any 

                                                           
1 Estimated at the time of lending 

Community Futures Performance Results 
Results as 

of 2017-18 

Strong rural community strategic planning and implementation 

1. Total number of community-based projects (new & on-going) 35 

2. Total number of local and regionally-based community strategic plans developed and/or updated 3 

Rural access to business development services  

3. Total number of business training session participants  276 

4. Total number of business advisory services  100 

Rural access to capital and leveraged capital  

5.  Dollar value of loans 260,060 

6. Total number of loans   8 

7. Number of jobs created/maintained/expanded through lending1 21.5 
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areas that could be amended to encourage development. Local housing developers/project proponents 
have been identified in each community with the next steps being to host a housing forum to discuss 
barriers and opportunities. Preliminary research on housing cooperatives has been completed as a 
possible model for implementation.  

- Marketing: To develop and implement a West Interlake marketing initiative to capitalize on the "Corridor 
to the North": The first priority of this working group was to establish a regional brand that could be used 
to unify & rally around. There are many small points of interests in the region but individually not large 
enough to leverage visitors from outside the immediate area. As a result, the group has partnered with 
Travel Manitoba to establish a brand for the “route” along PTH #6 to try and capitalize on traffic going by 
and enticing them to stop. The Travel MB partnership and development investment is valued at $20,000. 
As part of the branding and marketing initiative, CFWI has coordinated a regional advertising purchase that 
leveraged over $7500 in regional promotions to be rolled out in 2018. All five municipalities and two CDCs 
partnered for this promotion. The committee has gained buy in on the brand and will be launching in May 
2018. 

- Training: To expand locally offered training opportunities for skilled labour: in 2017, the working 
committee initiated a needs assessment, surveying business owners about their current and future (3 
year) hiring needs. The needs assessment focused on what kinds of jobs would need to be filled and the 
skills potential employees would need to have or develop for the demand jobs. This needs assessment was 
quickly expanded to include both CFWI and CF East Interlake regions as part of a bigger North Interlake 
Training Committee initiative. The needs assessment was completed in March. Results are currently being 
reviewed to now identify training to address the demonstrated needs. 

2017/18 Implementation Outputs: 

- Four working committees established (with 28 active participants representing 12 partner organizations) 

- External $ leveraged to date: $30,000+ 

- CFWI investment (human resources & $) - $19,000 

- Media mentions/stories - 4 
 

 


